Home Modification & Accessibility Grant Program Checklist

The items listed below are required to process your application, please include these documents with your application. Original signatures are required – we cannot accept fax or email copies:

- Warranty Deed or DMV Title (Proof of Ownership)
- Copy of picture ID (Driver’s License or State of AK I.D Card)
- If minor child is applicant, provide birth certificate or guardianship documents
- Referral Letter from Doctor or Care Provider certifying that the requested accessibility is directly related to the recipients needs
- If rental property, Landlord consent for repair form is required and a copy of lease agreement
- If condominium - condo consent form from HOA
- If mobile home – mobile home park consent form
- Other documentation necessary for grant (i.e. conservatorship, etc.)

*INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED*

***PLEASE NOTE WE CANNOT REIMBURSE FOR ITEMS ALREADY PURCHASED***